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TI{E ARTISTS

Peter Ecklund, Ken Peplowski, Frank Vignola, Murray WaIl

The world may be a scary place, but in botl the worst and best oftimes it is not without variety, surgise, and
ftesh ex?eri€ntial opportunity. Consider the following: In July ofthis year the University of Connecticut will
hoxthe 1&' Arwtol Early Brass Festival of the Historic Brass Society. Titles of preseirtations inelude "A
Newly Discovered Hom Concerto", "Brass Chamber Works ofJean Sibelius", and '1s Left Right? A Study of
Right ltand Vienna Homs". Academic esoterica, one might conclude, an opinion reinforced by the
institutional identificalions ofthe present€rs. However, close scrutiny ofthe complete list reveals "The Early
European Tours oflouis Armstong:', the presenter being on€ Peter EcHund his afrltation give,.|, as The
Orphan Newsboys, whicI. further research reveals to be a quartet organized with guitrist Mady Grosz (and
much resembling tonight's aggregation.)

This may not be an apocal)?tic occurrencg but it does indicate something about tte expansion of sensitivity to
jazz accomplislrments, as well as the salutary potential ofthe broadening conversation among musicians of
several serious orientations both without and within thejazz community.

Perhaps Peter's proclivities in this direstion emanate from the fact that he first playedjazz ra{rile an
rmdergraduate at Yale (!). Subsequently he taught social studies in the public schools, helped found the
Galvanized Jazz Band, and then emkaced music as a firll-time career in 1972. Said career has itselfbeen full
of'Aariety, surprise, and opportr:nity''; he has worked with an extremely wide range ofjazz and populaf artist$
among them Woody Allen, Vince Giordano's Nighthawlx, Ganison Keillor, Bonnie Raitt, and Leon Redbone.
His tnmpet and comet sound can be heard in Ken Bums's documentaries on the Ciyil War, Baseball, firdthe
American treJt, as well as several films such as Ergfu Men Out and Flied Green Tomatoes. He has also
published transcriptions ofsolos by Louis Armshong and Bix Beiderb€cke. Peter appears on over 35 CDs and
is indeed a model ofthe versatility *trich modem professionalism often requires.

Such is also the condition ofKen Peplowski. A native of Clevelandhe first went on the roa.d with the Tommy
Dorsey Orchestra rmdu Buddy Morrow. He soon met Smny Slitt aad even though their stylistic tendencies
diverged somewhat, Kan became his pupil, thus increasing his artistic choices. Since settling in New York he
has found himself in a diversity ofrnusical sedings, from taditional groups through big bands and symphony
orchestras to avant garde ensenbles. His colleagues have included George Shering and Dck Hlm.an,
Rosemary Clooney and Peggy Lee, Howard Alden and Bucky Pizzarelli, Ruby Braff and Warren Vadr6, and
on and on. That he has been compared to both Benny Goodman and Buddy De Franco only attests to his
originality.

In ernbracing both guitar and banjo Frank Vignola honos an historical reality ftequ€otly snubbed by his peers
ofless spacious outlook. He performs vtekly with rhe venerable Les Paul, and has been at the forefiont ofthe
revival of interest in Django Reinhrdt. And Munay Wall hought his foundational adistry to Manhattan
island from a larger ocean-bormded expanse called Ausfalia sorne thirty years ago, much to the ensuing
gratification ofthe army ofmusicians for whom he has generated rhl,thmic enerry over the decades.

This evening's program will renew our serse ofthe timelessness ofthis cental tradition, orly made
inexhaustibly fresh through the talent, imaginatior, and commitnert of such artists as Pete.r, Ken, Franlg and
Murray. Spring is here!
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Tape record.ers o,nd cqnLera* o,re not pernxitted d.ue to contractual arrctngements.
Please turn off beepers and watch alarrns. Your cooperation is requested.



THE SERIES

The ltNH Truditional Ja.z Series began in 1979. It plomotes the onjoyment and understanding ofthe art
tbrough concorts feahring musicians of regional, national, and htemational prominence, The progran
reples€ntg a uniqu€ endeavor to expajd interest and honor outstanding talent and achievement.

Musicians wishing to do so are encowaged to offer their recordings fof sale or mail order during
intormission; a brief announcement may be made. The sponsors have no financial intercst in such sales
beyotrd off€ring a court€sy sarvicc to the artists and tho public.

Ptogsn Nd6 - Poal Yendte
Produaion - Davld Seiler

2OOI.2ON2 SCHEDULE

September l7: Ninth Dec€de Encourlter-Hank Visits Clark

October 22; Bemy Golson Marches On

Novcmber 19: Plonty of Hom: Byron Stripling

January2S: The Intimate Dimension: Fred Haas Trio

Mrrch 4: Out of the Airwaves & hto OuI Hearts: I{arian McPafland

April E: Vintage Manhattan: Peter Ecklund

OTHER SPECIAL JAZZ PERFORMAI{CES AND NVENTS

November 3: Forrdlj Wezhsnd Concerl, UNH IAZZ BAND and COMBOS, D6re Seiler, directing: UNE JAZZ
Bill Kempster, dilecting Granite Stde Room, Memortal Union Building UNH.

Jaruary 22: Horry lones Mqnorlal Con@rt: Basie qlu trus FRANK IIESS returra to sharc his eloquent tenor
sax and copiour library with the Sescoqst Big Band Dave Seiler, directing. Johnsok Theatre, Pqul
Creative Arts Cenle\ WH.

Mrrch 24: GqIa,fuz Concert, DR- CL/IRK TERRy., tunpet atdJlwelhornwith legendqry jszz bsssist, MY
BROWN qnd the A IE JAZZ BA [D, Dqve Seilel, directing. Jolnson Theatr4, Paul Creative A s
Cente\ {JNH.
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